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I. INTRODOCTION

1. In lts resolut-lon 39/24 of 23 Novenbe r 1984, the General Assenbly' inter aIla,
called upon uenber States, United Nations bo{ti.es, specialized agencies and other
intergovernnenta I organizations to lmPlenent fully the guldellnes relating to the
channels Of cormunlcation not only in their general terns, but also in concrete
proJect6 deallng wlth lssues of inportance to Itoung PeoPlet it called uPon the
nationaL co-ordinating conntttees of tbe fnternational Youth Year and other slmllar
structures to assist national youth organiza!ions' uDon their request, in carryinq
out their role as channels of connunication between the United Natlons and youth
and youth organizations, and it stressed tha necesslty of makinq use' within the
franerFrk of the channels of conmunication, of mechanlsn9 rblch have been set up by
youth and youth organizattons thenselves at the national, reglonal and
internatlonal levels. The Assenbt!, recruested ttle secretarv-Genera 1 to prepare a

datalleal, structured and evaluative report on the inPlementation of the guidelineg
and addttlonal guidel.ines for the irnProvenent of the channels of colnnunicatlon-

2. The guidelines referred to in resolut76 39/24 are those adopted by the
General Assenbly for the itnpf,ovement of channels of connunicatlon betr.reen tbe
united Nat ions and youth and youth organlzatlons (resolutions 32/135. annex' and
36lI?, annex). Th€ specific Progranne of ueasures and Activities to be undertaken
Prior to and during the Internatlonal Youth Year' as contained in docunent
A/36/2L5, annex, and endorsed by the General Assenbly in resolutlon 36/28 ot

.13 Novenbe r 1981, states that effective channels of connunicatlon betseen the
Unlted Natlons and youth and youth organizations forn a basic prereouisite for the
succegsful pr€paration. observance and follor,-up of tbe International Youth Year.

3. The present report is submltted ln accordance lrith resolution 39/?4 and in
line with the previous reports of the secrecary-Genera I regardi.ng channels of
connunicatlon between the United Natlons and youth and youth organizations. l/ The
connentsl and obgervations provided are based on the experience of the secretariat
and on responEeE to a note vertale of the Sec retary-Gene ra I sent to ltember States,
organizati.ona of the United Nations system and inte rgove rnmental and
non-qove rnmental oraantzat ions.

II. EACKGROUND

4. The nalntenance and strengthening of channels of comtunication betneen the
Unlted Nations and vouth and youth organizations is an ongoinq functlon. Cbannels
of cotrfiunicatlon have operated for many years and their consEant improvenent bas
been a priority of the Secretariat. They can be defined as tbose organizational
structures and operatlonal activities of the United Nations systen, and df che
organlzations ntth which it cones in contact, that enable the united Nations to
coftnunlcate lnfornation about its goals and activities to the vounq o€ople of ltte
uorld and to recelve feedback fron youth and youth orqanizations on itg
activities. In thls context, channels of com|llunicatlon should always te understood
to involve a thro-eav process.
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5. t{hlle it is true that channels are an ongoing concern, it is also Forth noting
that the fnternational Youth Year provides an opportunity to strengthen thetr
further. Tbe International Youth Year has been the occasion for Governnentg,
United Nations bo.tles and specialized agenci.es, i ntergove rnnental, and
non-gove rnmenta I organizations at aII leveIg to evaluate their approaches to lrouth
issues and to reassess or refine progrannes and projects involvlng or affecting
youth. It has been the turning point for long-tern action based on a nore clearly
defin€d perspective on youth. This perspective, developed partly as a result of
experiences gained during preparatlons for lhe year, is reflected in the guidelj,neg
for further planning and suitatle follo$-up in the field of youth elaborated by th€
Advisory Comlittee for the International youtb year at 1ts fourth sesslon and
transnitted for conaideration to the General Asgenbly at its fortieth session
(A/40/256, annex, sect. III).

6. A najor aspect of this perspective on vouth is that the overrlding need for
fuller and nore effective participation by youth in society is more 'rldelyrecognized. Such participation can be real only if the voung are recognized not
only as objects of the social developnent process but also as subjects of it. They
shouLd have the right to participaee in econonlc, social and politicat life and
should have the expectation that their participatlon r{ill tre neaningful and taken
serlously. They nust not b€ considered solely as resources for developftent but ag
participants in the decision-naking Drocess. The particlpation of youth ls both a
goal in itself and a neans of inproving prospects for the attalnnent of developnent
and p€ace. It is now accepted lhat young people should be viewed as positlvel
contributinq factors in society and not rDerely as a group requlring soclety's help
in order to overcofte problens, None the 1ess, experience gained during the
preparation of the Internagional Youth Year indicates tbat young people nay not
autonatically want to partlcipate in society. Although nanlr young people have a
sense of effective part.icipation, the majority do not. It may be either that they
are unardare of the opportunitles or unable to galn acceag to the institutiong or
that they are uninEerested in the process itself or in tbe expected b€nefits to tte
derlved. Young people reguire nore information, ln a fornat that is both
interestlng and accessible to then.

7. Experlence indicales that, to encourage :/outh to parEicipate, insticutlong
such as the United Nations should nake consistent efforts to establ.ish thelr
relevance by connunlcating tbeir goals, programnes and actlvitles to younq people.
Communicatlon requires channels. In the case of tbe Unlted Nationg, conrnunication
should involve inforrnat ion not only atrout youth policies and progranrnes but also
about the entlre ranqe of activities undertaken by the OrqarlzaEion. All tbe
activities of the United Nations systen affect young people to sone extent, and the
effectlveness of these activiCies wlll b€ heightened b!, the involvenent and
feedback of youth. If provialed eith relevant lnfornation, young people nay take
nore interest in United Nations actlvities, be rnore willing to partlclpate and feel
they have rnore of an incentive to do so.

8. With the elaboration by th€ Advisory Comnlttee for the International Youth
Year of guidelines for furtber planning and suicable follow-up in che field of
yovtll lA/4o/255). the need for channels of communicatlon to be fully utllizeal has
becone even greater. The guideLines suggest opportunities for enhanced active
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participation by youth and youlh organizations in society, and this requires tbe
strenqthening of tdg-way connunicat lon uith these grouPs. To inprove cornnunieation
it rroutd be helpful first of all. to evaluate the effectiveness of tbe guidelines on

exlsting channels of comnunica! ion. In the preaent report, therefore' an attenpt
is nade to revlew some of the activities undertaken and to evaluate each guideline
for areas in rrhich channels of connunicat ion nray be further improved '

III. I! PROVED COI.IIIUNICATI ON AS A RESUI',T OF PREPARATIONS

FOR THE INTERNATIONAL YOUTH YEAR: PARTICIPATION,
DEVELOPMENT, PEACE

9. Preparatlons for the International Youth Year: Participation, DeveloPrnent '
Peace have reBulted ln considerably increased conrnunication betseen the untted
Nations a.nd youtb and youth organizations. Because the specific Progranne of
Measures and Activities for tbe Year placed clear enphasis on activilies at the
national level, the organization of sucb accivities has rested prinarlly l,ith
Crovernnents and noniovernnental organizations. The Unlted Natlons bodiesr
specialized agencies and other intergovernmental organizationE, by using eristing
channels or developlng nee ones. have collaborated ltiEhin thelr fields ot
conpetence and have co-ordlnated efforts in developing progrannes and activltiea'
The Secretariat tras encouraged the dissenination of lnforrnatlon through exlsting
netrrorks to youth and youth organizations at local and national levels, r"hich has

Ied to i.ncreased cofinunication and the strengthenjng of channels of dlrect
conmunication. Sone of the activities undertaken in observance of the
International youth Year that have inproved channels of connunication betreen Ehe

United Nations and youth and youth organizations are hjqhlighted belor"'

A. llenber States

I0. To plan and co-ordinate progrannes and activities at the national level, it
was reconnended in the specific Progranme of lleasures and Activiti'es that
Governments establlsh national co-ordinating cornnitc€es or otber forns of
co-ordination for the International Youth Year. Governnents have resDonded
strongly to this recomnendat ion. As at I July 1985r a total of 158 natlonal
co-ord inat lng comnl,ltees or other forns of co-ordination were funccloning or were

being escablished in countries or Eerritories around the norld. Zl Tbe menbership

of most natlonal connittees lncludes rePresentaeives of both gouernnental
ninistries and non-gove rnftental organizations working in the fietd of youtb' {hich
helps to inprove corftunicatlons between these instltutions. sotnet ines nenbershlp
is extended to representa!ives of acadenic institutions and research lngtltutes'
The comnittees aeen to have served as naior channels of connunication beCw€en

national and regional or ineernational organizatlons, including organizatlone of
the United Nati,ons syste$, other inte rgovernr[ental organizations and other natlonal
conni ccees.

11. Throughout lhe preDarations for InCernational Youttt Year and especially durlnq
I985, a trenendous nunber of progrannes, activities, special events' neetinqa'
conferences, competitionsr proiects' serninars, festivals and information activittes
have been organized or co-ordinated by the national comnittees' The activiEleE of
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the lndivldual connittees have varied according co the interests, needa, aresrreg
and traditiona of youth in each country. The vast nunber of actlvitles idorld{dideis lndlcative of the rnterest and concern for youth felt in uenber gtat€s.

12. llany Governnents have lncrudeat infornation about the united Natlons systeD -Ita structure, PrinciPles, obj ect lves and acti.vitiea - in the educattonEl currtculaof schools and universitles. young peotrre often obtatn their frrst knowledge andexperlence of the united Nations fron theae progrannea. rn this eay, national andlocal educatlonal systens have served ae prinary, if perhaps unrecognlzed, chahnelaof comnunication beteeen the united Nations and youth and youth organrzations.

13. Several covernnenta have establlshed programDes to facilttate the
Particlpation of youth deregates to intergove rnnentar meetrnga arealing rrlth youthissue'. Youth delegates were present at several of the regionar neetings devotedto the Internattonal youth year, at sesslons of the Advlsory Coftnittee ior the year
and at neecings of the ceneral Assenbly during which youth issues were discussed.

B. United Nat lons

14. The centre for socie.l ee\relopnent and Hunanitarian Affairs of_ the Departnentof rntLinCtionti rcon6nic and social Afiairs wae aresignaren uy tle cenerJi ,ia..riryto sbrve as lead entity for tne inteinational youth year. The Centrera secr€tariatfor the Year has prinariJ-y co-ordinated actlvttlea and shared infornation aruong allgroups or lnstitutions inrrolved in preparagione for tbe year. The centre hasrelied on such channels of comnuntcaCion aE neetinge, geninars, conferenceE,pubrications, mailings or generat correspondence to pronote anat pubrtclze rssucarelated to youth- It has provided substantlve assistance to th€ ceneva Infornallteetlng of rnternatl.onal youth Non-covernnenta I organlzations and to the vlenna
1::,--9""..:""Ttal org4nization Cofflttt€e on youth. young rrolunteers have 

-iri.n 
El.r"nEhE -i)pportunlti to gain ffrsthand experlence of the Uniteat Nations secretarlat andto contribute to preparat lon6 for the rnternational youth year through assignnentsrdlth the secretariat for the year, rn adaution, the services of the lnterreglonaladvlser on youth have been provided to covernnente upon their request.

15. The centre has continued eo inprove and expand the guarterry youth rhfornation
?!ll:itl: rhe Egllgltg, which is disrrtbured to atl tnterestea orfrGtrons,lnstitutions and individuals, serves
youth-related events, progranmes and
additlon, other publicatlons of the
Newsletter and the Cr

a6 a major
activit les

source of tnfornatton about
taking place around the

Centre, such as the Soclal Deve
and Cr inlnal

$orld.
nt

In

rePort on youthaffai rs.

governnental and non-governnentar sources. rt provideg a forun for connunrcatlon

15' The secr€tarlat for the Year produces a nonthly new.letter entttleat channela,in co-operation wlth tbe united Natlon6 rnfornatlon connlttee, vienna, deslgnedepeciftcally to report about the prans and actrvities of national co-ordinatrngconmittees. The nelrsleteer lras first pubtisbed in $arcb 19g4, and present
resources will enabie it ro be cont lnued through Decenber 1gg5. rt ls publlshed 1l1English, Frehch and spanish. chann€ls is supported by contributlons fton both
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betreen the national cornmittees, the secretaria! for the International Youth Year

and youth organizatlons world-rride.

17. The secretariat updates a dlrectory of national co-ordlnating connlttees which

i6 dlgtribuc€d irorld-uide. Tbe director!, provides the contac! addresses for eactl

of the national co-ordlnacing connittees, thus encourag ing comnunication eith and

anona thea. An expenated directory, providlng informatlon about each connittee's
progra rte6 for the fnternatlonal Youth Year, i5 being produced in English' French

and 9pan ish.

18. The secretartat haE produceit a booklet listing the najor progrannes and

activities taklng place aturing the tnternatlonal Youth Year' This booklet' klrwn
as th€ progranne of activities for the International youth Year' has been conptled
from lnfornatton received by the secretarlat and i8 updated periodlcall'y. In
adalitlon, a llst of regional and lnternational neetinqs that are takl'ng Pl5ce ln
the context of the International Youth Year ls producett every six nonths'

19. The Departnent of Public Informat lon of the uniEed Nations secretariat tlas
responde6 ti reguests for infornation and has provlded publicity naterials co tbe
extent possible. Tbe naterials Produced include postera disptaying the etlblem for
the year, bumpe r stickers and lnfarnatlon kits ehich ttere {idely distributed. In
addition' the Departnrent bas Produced a filrn about youth especlally for the Year

entitled Belng young. a special bookl-et linking the International Youtb Year and

the forEieth annlversary of the united Natlons entltled llope for ?onorroY: -The
Uniteal Nations for Young lteople rras also-produced and OtstrtUutea extensivelv'
@!ofeaturin9gtorlegontheInternationalYouthYear
"" a rdil;;- ba;G, issue.l a Epecial e.itltion devoted entirely to the Year' The

rnaterlalE in this lssue r,ere prepared by students fro[ thre€ schoo]s of joulnali3n
ln Latln Anerica, Africa and Asie. Tbroughout the Year the Non-Gove rnnenta I
Lialson s€rviceg devoted partlcular attentlon to rdorklng wilh non-gove rnnental
organizatlons interested in the tssue of youth and inltiated the issuance of a

newsletter called g@Eisglq!1.

20. Tbe Departnent for Dlsarnanent Affairs organlzes the Disarnanent Internship
Progrannes. Thlrteen qraduate students sorked as lnt€rns at the Deparenent for
Disarrnanent Affair6 ln 1983 in connectloti eith the Unlted Nations ry lngss6ship
Prograrnne. fn 1984, elght graduate students participated in chis groltlanne' Tbe

surner Disarnanent Internship Progranne, organized ln co-operation t,ith the
Departnent of Public Inforftation Graduate student Intern Progranne, had l5 gradu.te
students parttciPatinq in 1983 and 8 in 1984. Expansion of the Disarnanent
Int€rnshlp PrograntrEs is envlsaged in 1985 ln the observance of the International
Youth Year.

2L. Tljo one-day seninars on disarnanent for aII ad hoc interna at the United
Nationa were organlzed tn 1983, the se.ond in .oniEC-t ion with the observance of
Disarnanent fleek. In 1984' another one-day senlnar for aII g!-E interns at the
unlteal Nations was organized as part of the observance of Disarnanent t{eek.
Invitations are also er(tended to representatlves of youth organization6 to attend
relevaht neet ing s.
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22. In support of the International Youth Year, the Divlsion of Narcotic Drugs [s
publtshing a apecial issue of the Bulletin on Narcotics in 1.985, containing the
latest researcb and ftndtngs on .,oiEiTn?-E?if-i6i the btnonthty rnfornation
Letter of tbe Dlvision has carrled a nunber of artlcles on International Youth year
activities. It has also included neetings related to the Year in ils calendar of
events to help ln forward planning.

23. The Division provldes audio-visual and other naterial to educational
institutions and to non-gove rnnental organlzations to promote fhelr involvement in
assisttng and gulding young people ln the avoidance of drug abuse. A Corniteee on
Narcotic Drugs, a non-gove rnnenta I organizat.ion, was established at Vienna ln 1983
to co-ordinale r.rork by the connunlty of non-gove rnn€ntal organizations in the
Preventlon of drug abuse. fn Decenber 1984, a Ner' York non-governnenta I
organization Connittee on Narcotics and Substance Abuse $as organized to undertake
siftilar activities frorn United Nations Headouarters.

24. The International Year of Peace rriU be observed in 1986, and a gecretariat
nas forned in September 1983 wlthin the Departnent of Folitical and Security
Counci,l Affairg to co-ordinate its observance. The secretariat organized a serles
of regional seninars on the fnternational Year of Peace baged on the thenes peace
and deveLopment, peace and disarnanent and preparation for lif€ in peace. The
seninars rdere attenaled by representatives of Governments, Unlted Natlons bod les and
agencies and non-governmental organizations. Acadenic expertg rdere also lnvited.
Four regional seninars were held during I985.

25. Tbe secretariat for the International Year of Peace publishes a neesletter to
share i.nfornat ion of interest co non-gove lnnental organizations and to enable then
to contribute informatlon about their activlties. The nerrsletter has also provided
information on the International Youth Year. The secretariat for the International
Year of Peace is considering the possibilily of involving young lnterns or
\roluntee rs in its work.

26. The Public fnformation Division of the united Nations Rellef and t{orks Agency
for Paleseine Refugees in the Near East (ItNRtlA) is producing rnaterlals for the
Internatloltal Youth Year lnc]uding a l-s{inute, l6-nillinetre filn on sunner camps,
a sllde and tape presentatlon on Youth Activities Centres ln Gaza and the 9le5t Bank
and articles in the tJNRnA Newgletter on aceivities of young people. UNRnA runs
Youth ActiviCies Centres €or boys and young nen and i{omen Activities Centres for
young wonen. The Youth Activities Centres are encouraged to initiate additional
comunity developnent proJects involving young people.

27. The Econonic and social Connisslon for Asia and the Pacific (ESCAP) encourages
connunication through a conbined effort ln\rolving training activlties. reetings and
seninars, research, atudies and publications. ESCAP convenes national and reglonal
training norkshops and seninarg and organizes inter-country exchange progranneg of
field study for youth leaders and youth workers, progranne adninistrators, planners
and pollcy nakers to enhance their knowledge, skills ard experiences in various
aspectg of lroulb policy and progranne development.
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Zg. To disseninate inforrnat ion on youth issu€s, ESCAP publishes reports of studles
and inportant regional meecinqs and workshops. It aLso publishes tbe quarterlv
YouthDevelopnentNetJsletteraswellastheperiodiclnternatlonalYouthYear
Infornation Sheet,

29. The Econonlc connission for Lati.n America and tbe caribbean (ECLAC) has

developed a range of Proqrameg, activitles and events ln PreParation for and

observance of International Youtb Year rdbich have alEo served to inprove
comnunications nith Governftents and youth orqanlzations in the region' EcLAc

produces docunents on youth and youth-related topica 6uch as educatlon, enploynent,
the Bituation of poor urban youth and youth novenents' ft has also published
diagnoses of the situatlon anO Perspectlves of younq people in Latin Anerica and ln
the Spanish- and Eng I lsh-speak ing Caribbean. It has sPonsored and particlpated in
the nln-gove rnmental organization Latin American Forun on the Parcicipatlon of
youth and it will organize tbe seconil Latin Anerican and Cartbbean Reqional t'leet ing

on the fnternational youth year as a follon-up to the regional neeting held during
I983 at Montevldeo, Uruquay. Furtberfiore, it has prepared and distributed
15'000 coPles of a special tssue of Notes on Econony and Developnent dedlcated to
rt!€ struatlon of youth in the reg ion-Tllli-thE-G6.rtext of the International Youth

Year .

30. ECLAC has also collaborated with national co-ordinating committees,
lnternational organizatlons and non-gove rnmenta I organizations in meetings'
seninars. tdorksbops and traininq courses dedicated to the InlernalionaL Youth Year

in different counErles of tbe region. In collaboracion with che Association of
Non-Governmental organlzations in chite' ECLAC has organlzed different youth
projectE for the obaervance of the Year, designed by a special International Youth

Year task force of 22 non-gove rnnental organizations affiliated sith the
Aa6mlation. Qith the Young uen,s christian Association, ECLAC has collaborated in
the publlcation of a addreEsed to
non-9overnnentaIorgant"forganizationsfrottl
selected countries designed to alert public opinion to and stirnulate acti.on on

behalf of youth.

31. The United Nations children,s Funal (uNIcEF) has concenlrated its youtt!-related
activities at tbe national level through its field offices and national
connittees. The field offices and connittees tere asked to co-oPerate r',iCh

exlsting natlonal co-ordlnating cornmittees for the International Youth Year or to
ParticlPate in lhelr creation. Focal points were estat'lished in New York and at
Geneva headquarter6 and a junior Professional officer Ls assisting ln matters
related to tbe Year aE Geneva.

32. Since Uarch 1,983, the UNICEF Publicallon ldeas Forum has carried a speclal
page on the International youth year and rras AE;FiGec i a I issue to it entitled
,'universal childrenrs Day, preparing for International Youth Year 1985". A recent
issue of UNICEF News was devoted to the Year under che title t'Prospects an'l

pro.lses:--!6Tf6Gif ronts the fulure"i a facc sheet on youth lras lncluded in the

issue. The Internaclonal Youth Year is the thene of a number of products produced

by the Greetlng Carat operation. for example the Business Diary and the po3tcard

calendar. uNIcEF sponsored the International Youth Year Poster conpetltion of the

Bologna Book Fair ln Italy in collaboration with the centre for soclal Developnent

and Hunanitarian Affairs and the worLd Youth Music Festival to be held at Geneva in
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1985, olganlzed by the office of Tourisn and the clty of ceneva. In additlon,
UNICEF is producing wlth the co-operatlon of natlonal t€levlslon networks, a
deveLopnent education kit on Etreet children and youth and a short filn
llluatrating the youth-in-service-to-chl ldEen approacb to the cblld survival and
deve lopnent revolution. Finally there is a clear ing-house for the dlstrlbutton of
naterials relaCed to the Internaelonal touth Year at ceneva.

33. fn anticipation of the fnternational Youth Year, all Unlted Nations volunteers
yere requested by tbe unlted Natlons Developnent Progranne (ttNDP) /united Nations
Volunteers progranme !o asslst local and natlonal youth progrannes and proJects.
The United Natlons volunteera prograEne periodlcaLly publishes lnfornation about
such assistance in a sectlon on the Internati.onaL Youth Year lntroduced in its
regular nerdsletter in 1983. A special United Natlons Volunteers Youth Newaletter
is betng lnitiated during 1985 as a channel for inforrnlng the publtc about the
nultlfaceted contrlbutlon of young people to development activitles throughout tbe
rorld. ?he United Natlons Volunteers progranoe has also sent a clrcular letter
highlightinq the Year to the representatlveB of rrolunteer aervlceg and youth
inst itutes,

34. A note fron the Executive Co-ordinator of the Unlted Natlons Volunteers
Programre rdas distributed to all UNDP resident representatlves under cover of a
letter from th€ Administrator of UNDP r request lnq the as8lstance of UNDP field
offices in the establishment of national co-ord lnaC lng connlttees for lhe
International Youth Year, in the pronotion of a coa]oon approach to the Year eithin
the United Natlons systen at the fleld Level, ln the granting of high prlorltl, to
the establishment of technlcal co-operation projects related to youth and in the
provlslon of infornation on the Year at the natlonal leeel,

35. The united Nations Unlverslty, as part of a three-pttase actlvity planned for
the International Youth Year entiEled "Perspective on youthr, conducted intervlen6
eith young people on the subthenes of labour, Iearning and leisure Ln addition to
the nain thene of tbe year, "Farticipation, DeveLopnent, peacetr. The production of
a videotape of -voung people discusging these thetues ia envisaged. The air0 ls to
encourage young people to participate in varlous aspects of developnEnt acttvlty
earlier in life. Of Particular lnterest ls the attenpt to involve llliterat,f adal
rural youth, rdho are abl€ to articulate thelr ideaE verbally through the nediun of
video and sound cassettes,

36. The United Nationa Centre for ',tu|r|an Settleients (Habitat] has deve loped a
poster on youth and housing, and tt uill further publlclze lhe Inlernatlonal Youth
Year in it€ newsletter, Habitat Ness.

C. Speciallzed agenciee

37. fn preparing for the fnternatlonal Youth Year, the Food and Agrlculture
Organization of the United Natlon6 (FAO) undertook a geries of studies to deternlne
the needs of rural. youth as perceived by youth eorkers and rural youth themselveg.
The resPondents $ere also asked to auggest solutiona to the problens identlficd.
In additlon, national rural youth leaders are betng identl.fled to serve as foc.rl
Points in each of the developlng countrie8 for tbe purpoEe of establishing an
lnternatlonal connun icat lon netrork of rural youth. FAo has coftll.ssioned lhe
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\dith rural youtb ln ilerreloping countries"
represented in regional neetings on

38. the joint publication of FAO, the united Nations Educatlonal, sclentific and

cultural organtzation (uNEsco) and the Internatlonal Labour organisation (II,o),
Trainlng for Agrlculture and Rura-L-P:.ve19Pgenl., is edited by FAo and t{ill have 6

I"--IDE S ' 
--btte issue nilr ad'lress several topics

iehtea to youth and will present exanples of uork that is currently beioq carrie'l
out tn different parts of the {orld. In 1985, tno editions of the FAO newsletter
on rural youth sere produced, artl additional informatlon was dlstrib'rte'l ro tbe
national focal points for rural youth. The nessletter provides contributors an

opPortunity to discuas a broad range of youth-related issues before an audience
havlng s lni lar lnterests.

39. oNESCo has actively disseninated and exchanqed inforrnation about and for youth
ilurtng the past flve years. It bo lils a yearly collective consultation nith
appro{ imat4ty 7 0 non-gove lnnent-il. yorith iiiga nliat ions,rh ich hdve coilsu ltat ive

"I*G*iii--i. - ti"=! ""i"tit"tron= ha"e Len nost usefur in the preparation of
tTi"iiii-. inir ional Youtb Year.

40. The nain acEtvity that UNESCO organized for the lnternational Youth Year Y'as

the tlorld Congress on Youtb held at Barcelona' spain fron I to 15 July 1985' Sone

600 participants, ar0ong then youth leaders, exPerts on youth and representatives of
GovernrDentg and non-gove rnftenta I organizatlons, came together to discuss three
thenes: youth, education and t'ork, youth and cultural valueg, and youth, nutual
underBlandinq and international co-operation. other actieities and events have

lncludett a round-table discussion on vouth, educaElon and sork, organized in
collaboration with :routh anal teachersr non-governmenta I organizatlons; a neeting of
€xPerta to examlne research fintlings on the naturer causes and consequences of
unefploynent anong young people; a travelling Photoqraphic exhibition on the theme
nYoutl in the 198osnt an lnternational Poster conpetltionr nYouth and literacy"' on

ttte iheme of part.ictPationi a travelling exhibitlon of selected projects fron an

lnternatlonal conpet it ion for young architec!3 on the thene "Tonorrowrs habiCat"t
and production of a series of audio-vi6ual naterials'

4I. There are nearly 2,900 UNESCO Clubs in nore than 80 countries which serve ag

channelg of connunication between ITNESCO and local suPporters. During the
International Youth Year, nany Club neetings are scheduled to encourage youth
participation ln developlent at all letels.

4?. In May 1985, IIO hosteil at lts Geneva headquarters a qatherinq of young people

fron disadvantaqed backgrounds, trhictt bad been organized by the non-gove rnnental
organizatlon International ltlovenent ATD Fourth norld. The neeling enabled these

vouths to begin a alirect dlalogue alrout their problens and their gpecial needs s'ith
the Di rec tor-General of ILO.

43. The $orld Health Organization (wHo) bas produced a t{orl.d Health Kit on the
nany health iseues that concern youlh. The Janua ry/February 1985 issue of EIE
llealth $as dedicatett to youth, with the najority of naterial uritten and edited by
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the International Flanned Parenthood Federation has collatoratea! eith the
secretariat for tbe Year in the productlon of ihfornation naterlals' and the florlal
Association of cirl Guides and cirl scouts and the tlorld Orqanlaation of the Scout
ti.tovenent have jointly devel.oped a Programme Xlt for the Year. Both these Packages
include background infornation on the Year, practical ideas for actlvitles anal

resource mate r ia1s.

IV, REVIETI OF GUIDEI,INES AND ADDITIONAL GUIDEI,INES FOR THE

IMPROVEMEM OF CHANNELS OF COMITUNICATION

54. This section contains a revies and evaluat lon of each of the guidellnes and
additional guidelines for the improvenent of chann€1s of communlcatlon betreen the
United Nations and youth and youth organizationa, adopted by the General AsSenbly
in its resolutions 3?/135 and 36/17. The section has three subdlvislons (natlonal'
regional and international) ln keeping rith the structure established in the
guidelines and additional guidelines. Each guldellne or add ltlonal' guidellne 1s
given, followed by a summary of the present situation regardlng lts lnPlenentation.

A. National level

55. The need to pronote the particlpation of -voung people in the develoPnent of
their societies at the national lev€l has been clearly recoqnized by the United
Nations and by individual Menber State6. and the improvement of channelE of
connunication eta s an inportant asPect of efforts nade at the natlonal level to
fornulate and strengthen programnes and policies in the fleld of youth.

55. rn General Assenbly resolutlon 32/135, section A' paraqraPh I of tbe annex,
the guidelines stipulated that the Adninistrator of the Unlted Natlons DeveloPfient
Progranne should be reou€sted to continue explorlng. !n conBultation nlth thc
Governnents concerned, ways to involve youth organizatlons ln develoPnent
activit.ies in the United Nations at the naclonal level.

51 . fn the field of youth, UNDP resident repreaentatives have asslsted in the
establishnent of national co-ord inat ing connittees for the International Youth
Year, in the pronotion of a connon approach to the Year in the Uniteal Nations
systen at the national level, in tbe granting of bigh Prtorlty to the egtabllshnent
of technical co-operation proiects related to youth and in the Provislon of
infornation on the Year at the national level. The reBldent representatlees bave
recently been reguested to betP to co-ordlnate at the national level the reduests
of covernments and non-gove rnmental organizations for fundlng support fron the
Trus! Fund for the International Youth Year. In additton, the Potential for the
resident representatives co channel feedback fron the youth organlzltlons at the
national level to the United Nalions has been recoqnlzed.

58. Tbe resident repre sentat ives ' role in channelling infornatlon between youth
organizations and the United Naeions systen is an inportan! one' and the
co-ordination of relevant youth activities in the field rrlth those of bod I'es of tbe
United Nations system, national co-ordinating connituees or other co-ordlnating
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rnechanisns at the national levet rrlll contlnue. A prlnary airn of the co-ordination
rrould be to ensure that progress achieved durinq PreParations for the Internet ional
Youth Year is naintained and expanded and that the guidelines for further Planning
and suitabLe follow-up ln the field of youth' as adopted by the Advisory Comnittee
lA/40/2561, are widely avaitable to all concerned.

59. In General Assenbly resolution 32/L35, section A, Paragraph 2 of the annex,
the guidelines stipulated that the Office of Public Infornation 3/ of the
secretariat should conttnue to $ork in close co-operation with the Joint United
Nations Infornation Conmittee to provide infor$aEion on the issues on rrhich th€
United Nations is uorklng ln a way as to attract younq people ' at the national
level, and lnterest thern in the ideals and PrinciPles of the Charter of the United
Nat ions.

60. Pursuant to that reconnendatlon, the Divlsion for Econonlc and S@lal
fnfornatlon of the Departnent of Public Infornation has $orked ulth the Joint
Unlted Nat lons Infornation connlttee to produce Developnent Forun, a regular
publication of the United Nations system in the field of econonic and social
development I appearing l0 tines a year in Engllsh, French ard SPanlgh. Durlng
preParations for lhe Internationat Youth Year' Developnent Forun has devoted
increased attention to youth issues. Other infornat ion materials relevanC to youth
nlll continue to be produced by the United Nations (aee also para. 19 abovel .

6I. fn General As€enbly resolution 32/135. section A' Paragraph 3, the guidelines
sttpulated that, bearing in nind proposals contained in his note on the role of
youth ln lhe promot lon and protection of human rights, the Sec retarlr-Gene ra I should
explore, in consultation with Governnents. the feaslbllity of ldentlfying a

natlonal- llaslon anal focal point on youth wlthin each country, taking into
consideration the netr,,orkg of national correspondents wtlich had b€en set uP to
facltitate connunication between countri.es and lrlth ttle Uniced Natlons in allied
fields of social developrnent.

62. The need for focal points on youth nas reiterated by the Advisory Conmittee
for the International Youth Year when lt reconnended the establishnent of national
co-ordinatlng cot tlttees for che Year. As a result of preparations for the Year,
158 Governments have taken steps to estabtish either focal polnts or national
co-ordinating conmittees. Efforts have been rnade to ensufe a strong involvernent
and representation of youth on tbe individual cornnitcees and to reflect the
interesca of youth at the nationat level. (For additlonal information on
actlvities of the natlonal co-ordinating comnittee, see also the report of tbe
Sec retary-Genera I on preparations and observance of the International Youth Year
(A/40/'t oLl .

63. The role ptayeal by the nat.ional co-ordinating connitEees as Part of the
channels of comsunication between tbe united Nations, l'outh and youth orgenizations
has been an important one. Because of che effectiveness of these connittees tn the
preparations for the International Youth Year, it nould be approPrlate for
Governnents to consider their future role' beyond 1985, in further planning and
follow-up of actlvities in the field of youth.
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64. In General Assembly resolution 36,/17, section A, paragraph I of the annex, the
additional guidelines str.pulated that attention should be given to the expansion of
advisory services on youth activtties provided by the United Nations to Governnents
a! their recruest. The services of an interregional adviser on youth policies and
progranrnes are provided by the Departnent of Tecbnlcal Co-operat ion for Developnent
in co-operation nith the Centre for Social Developnent and Hunanitarian Affairs.
The denand for the services of the interreglonal adviser continues to increase and
nay exceed capacity in the near future.

65. In General Assenbly resolution 36/17, section A, paragraph 2 of the annex, the
additional guidelines stipulated that covernnents should consider the inclusion of
youth representatives in their national delegations to the ceneral Assembly and to
otber relevant United Nrtions rneetings.

66. A nunber of Governnents have taken steps to irnplenent this guideline, as
evident from the youth representatives present during discussions at recent
sessions of the ceneral Assenbly as well as in the neetlngs of the Advlsory
Connittee for the International Youth Year. It is anticipated that. ln pursuance
of General Assembly resol-ution 39/22 of 11 Novenber 1984, Member States will be
including youth representatives ln their delegatlons to the fortleth sesslon of the
AssembIy.

B. Regional leve 1

6'l . A najor function of channels of connunicat ion at the regional. level is to
supplenent and encourage channels at both the natlonal and inEernational leveIs.
The regional connissions are ideatly situated !o r,,ork with both covernrnents and
national non-governmenta I organizations on the one hand and nith the United Nations
bodies and specialized agencies and international non-governmental organi?atlons on
the otber. The regional comnissions nay also encourage the strengthening and
further development of regional non-gov€ rnnental organizati,ons as appropriate and
desired. Althougb in principle the guidelines at the regional level are neant to
apply in all regions. circunstances vary from region to region and therefore
distinct approaches to inplenentation may have developed or nay be requlred.

68. fn Ceneral Assembly resolulion 32/L35, section B, paragraph 4 of the annex,
the guidelines stipulated chat the regional conmissions should be reouested to pay
special alcention to the ouestion of active participation of youth in the proceas
of national developnent and t'o consider at their forlhconing sessions appropriate
forms in ehich regional cornnissions could assist covernnents in that field and
establish contacts lritb youth and youth organizations.

69. As described in the prec€dlng section sectionf the regional comnissions have
been actively involved in training activities, neetings and seminars, research,
studies and publi.cations ained at increasing tbe overall participatlon of youth in
national developnent. l4any of Uhese activities, undertaken in collaboration with
naeionaL governments and with regional and interna!ional non-gove rnnental
organizations, help !o increase the expertise of youth workers, whose qork carries
information to the grass-roots level.
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70. It is anticipated that the regional cournissions t,ill continue their activi.ties
related to youth, including co-ordination irith subregional and regional
organizations deallng with youth activi!ies and assistance to their member States,
when reguested, on youth natters, Lncluding calllng attention to areas in shich
youth couLd play a dynanic role in developnent.

71. In General Assembly resolution 35/17, sebtion B, paragrapb 3 of the annex. the
aalditional guidelines stipulated that ehe regional cornmisslons should revien their
relationsbip8 wich regional non-gove rnnental youth organizations in order to
facilitate co-operation with and anong such organlzations.

72. In the context of Ehe International Youth Year, the convening of reqional
preparatory neetings proviiled opportunities for the regional comnissions to
atrengthen links with Governments and youth organizations, leading to better
colrnunication, In this regard. several regional neetings of non-gove rnmenta I
organizatlons were organized under Ehe auspices of the conmissions prior to the
reglonal neetings for the fnternational Youth Year. The connissions have adopted
resolutions indicating their concern for youth activltles in connection ni.th the
adoption of the regional plans of actlon for the Year. The connission secretariatg
have also ernphasized their connitrnent to the naintenance of relations with youth
organizations in their respective regions.

73. In General Assenbly resolution 36/17, section B, paragraphs 4 and 5 of the
annex, the additional guidelj.nes stipulated that the regional comnissions should
pay spec lal attention to the question of the acttve participation of youth in the
developnent process and should consider the need to co-operate closely with the
international prografines of the Internationat Labour Organisation, the Uniled
Nations De\re loprnent Prog ratnne and the United Nations Educational' scientific and
cultural organization for the provisi,on of services for and by youth with regard lo
enploynentt and that the executive secretaries of lhe regional comnissions, eithin
their nandaees, should consider the pronot ion and co-ordination within their
respective reglons of aLl activities regarding the integration and participation of
youth in deve lopment.

74. There is great potential for co-ordination at the regional level because of
the nunber of activities and tecbnical co-operation projects of the various United
Nattona bodies and specialized agencies that are carried out at both regional and
national levels. To date. evidence indicates that efforts by the conmissions to
co-ordi.nate the activities of the United Nations system or of Governnents and
non-gove rnnental organization6 need to be strengthened further.

75. Ih General Assenbly resolution 36/1?, section B, paragraph 6 of the annex. tb.
additional guidelines sti.pulated that the regional connissions should consider the
possibility of organizing regional uorkshops on questions retat.ing to youth.
D€spite financial constraints, the regional connissions have undertaken nunerous
actlvities j.n the youtb programrne and have expressed interest in promoting nore
activities !o the extent possible. It is anticipated that. in ptanning their
progranne of ldork, the regional connissiong wiII give consideration to organizing
and holding. where possi.ble, technical rrorkshops and neetings devoted exclusively
to questions and issues relatinq to vouth.
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?5, In General Assembly resolut ion 35/17, section B, paraqraPh 7 of the annex, ttre
additional guidelines stlpulated that ttre regional commissions should, nith the
a8slstance of regional liaigon officers, strengthen their co-operation ulth youth
organizations. Tbe regional connissions have utiLized resources ln the social
deve lopnent sector for, lnter alla, Ilaison actlvltles in the field of youth- It
lrou Ld appear to be necessary to contlnue the liaison activltiea in che folloe-uP of
the International Youth Year and in other subregional and regional youth projects.

c. Internatlonal level

77. As a result of the provisions of the Ch€rter of the United Nations that gives
nonSovernnental organlzatlons the poBslbllity of obtaining con6ultatlve status
ultb the United Nations systeD through the Econonic and Soclal Council, channels of
comlunlcation rdlth these organizatlons at the international level are rel-atively
long-Etanding and are rllore developed than at the other levels. The posstbility
exlsts for youtb organlzationa lrith conaultative status to furEher Btrenqthen their
participation ln several areas of Unlteat Nations actlvit:/ of direct lnterest to
them.

78. In General Assenbly resolution 32/L35, secEion C, paragraph 5 of the annex'
tbe guidelines stipulated lhat the scope of Ehe quarterly Youth Information
Bulletin 6hou1d be €xtended and ic should be published tn Frencb and spanish ln
addltlon to EngIlEh, rlthin the exi8ting budgetary allocations, anat that both
government and non-gove rnnenta I bodies deaLlng r{ith youth should be encorrraged to
provide ftaterial for dlss€mlnatlon through the Bulletin and to a6sist in lts
distribution so that it night be available to aa nany young people and youth
organlzatlons as posBlble.

79. Actlons have b€en taken to inplenent thls guldellne. The Bullelln is nort
produced ouarterly in Engllsh' French and Spanish. The cenlre for Social
Developoent and Hunanitarlan Affairs has endeavoured in recent years, anc
parclcularly Ln c-onnection uith the preparations for the fnternatlonal Youth Year,
to broaden the range of the Bulletin, both topically and geoqraphlcally. This
effort has been nade easier b-v thJ trenendous amount of infornation that the
secretariat for the Year receives on prqrrannes and actlvlties undertaken for the
Year. The priority tdlll be to malntaln a high level of infornation and to expand
the two-nay connunication. For this purpose, an extengive review of the pregent
list of subscribers to the Youth Infornation Bulletin is being nade. In addition
to distributlon to readers @he g11g1g s111 be aent to
organl"ations' in3titution6 and individuals for whom it serves or would aerve an
lnportant functlon.

80. To nake the Bulletin nore effectlve as a publication for youth iEsues dealt
eith by the Untted Nattons systen, the Centre ha6 identified sources of information
on youth uithin the varl.oug United Nations bodies and specialized agencies 30 that
lnfornation can be more qulckl.y and accurately reported in the Bulletln. In
addltion, a sectlon for correspondence from readers, in the forn of a forurn hag
been lnitlated. tn thls section, readera are invited to Provide ideas, connents
and feedback on lssueg of concern and on the r,rork of the United Nations.
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81. Dur lng the preparatlons for the Internatlonal Youth Year, the secretariat for
theyearlggued,inadditlontotheguarter1y@,a
newaletter, ChSnnels, to ne€t the need of tbe national co-ord inat ing committees and
other interested organlzationS for toplcal lnfornation at shorter intervals, Tbe
publicatlon of Channels haa been nade poEsibLe by donatLons fron Governments and
non{overnncntal orqantzatlons and le expected to cease ln Decernber l-985.
Constderation is betng glven to the posslbillty, after 1985, of publisbing the
Youth Inforpatlon BuLletln at Dore freguent intervals, possibly nonthly.

42. fn General Assenbly resolution 32/L35, sectlon c, paragraph 6 of the annex'
the gutdellnes stlpulated thet the roork of Che Office of Public Infornatlon and the
Centre for Econonlc and Social Infornatlon 4/ of the Secretariat, in the creation
of auttable radlo and televislon p.ogra.reslbout the Unltett Nations and its
activltles, Bhould be lntensifled wtthin their exlsting budgetary allocations.

83. The Departnent of Public Infornation has produced a flln about youth during
1985 for uae during and after the International Youth Year. It has also alteTnpted
to lntegrate topicg of coneern to youth into its regular radio and televlslon
Bcrieg. A I18t of filns anal nedla naterlal of interest to youch and availabfe from
the United Natlons systen hag been published.

84. fhe actlvttles of the Departnent of Publlc fnfornat ion in vldeo and
broadcastlng t ill contlnue to lnclude special features on youth, expanded ehenever
posslble, as a naJor fiEans for the Uniled Nations to comlunicate, particutarly with
rutlorganizedn youth. the Departnent will invite, as appropriate, young peopLe lrith
skllls and rn intereBt ln medla to take part in its activlties focused on youth.

85. In Gener.l Assenbly resolution 32/135, section C, paragraph 7 of the annex,
the guidelines stlpulated that the Secretary-cene ral should continue to utilize the
eristinq channels of connunlcation beteeen the Unlted Nations and international and
reg ional. non-governnenta I youth organizat lons.

86. The International Youth Year has provldeal an excellent opportunity to
etrengthen channels of coturunlcation. lilany contacts have been established with
youth organlzatione where they did not exlst beforet marry organizations that did
not conEider the[aelves to be particularl.y involvetl in youth work have no!,
tecognized that young people forn an lnportant part of their progranmes.

87. It ts lnportant that the opportunity provided by th9 International Youth Year
to extend and ihprove channela of comnunlcatlon should nirt be lost after 1985. In
thlE c-nnect ion, relatlonships nith non-gove rnnenta I organlzations sttould be
atrength€ned, partlcularly uith regard to proj ec t-or tented activities.

88. In General Assenbly reeolutlon 36/17, section c, paragraph 8 of the annex, the
additional guldelines sttpulated that the Adninlserative Connittee on Co-ordination
should contlnue arrangenents for the prdrotlon and co-ord inat ion of activities in
the field of youth and tbe integratlon of those activities into t.he overall
plogrannes of soclal ar€ econonic developnent. This could be done, tbe guid€lines
cont inued, by, inter alia, regularly including the iten concerning lrouth ln the
Cotnltteerg agenda or convening ad hoc inter-agency neetings on youth, or both.
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89. The need for co-ordinatlon anong United Natlons bodies and agencies in the
fleld of youth has been estabLlshedt lt ls based on the fact that youth issues
cannot be readlly categorlzed along topical tines. For etranple, the issue of youth
uner@loynent ls also an i3aue of educatlon and training, health, bouslng, fanily
fornacion, nigration and overall aoclal and economlc developnent, The issues
affecting youth efiployment faII irlthln the conpetence of varioua United Nations
bodies and speclaltzed agencleg.

90. The inportanc€ of lnter-agency co-operatlon bas been recogniaed by
I nte rgovernnental bodles. In lts resolutton 1983,/26 of ?6 uay 1983' tbe Economic
and soclal council recognlzed that lnter-agency conaultations have proved to be a
useful t@l tn planning, lnltiating, pronoting and lnplenent lng atlvlties ln the
context of the Speclflc Proq ranne of l.teasure€ and Actlvltieg. The General
Assembly, in its resolut Lon 38/22 of 22 Novenber 1983' reaffirned the inportance of
better co-ordination of effort6 in dealing witb specific probleng confronting young
p€ople and ln exaninlng the nanner ln which those problene are belng treated by lhe
apecialized agencies and the varlous United Nations bodiea. At tbe sane sesslon,
the ceneral Assembly took note, tn reaolutlon 3S/26 of 22 Novenber 1983, of the
efforts in inter-agency co-operation to proftote and strenqthen channels of
comnun icat ion.

9I. fnter-agency co-operatlon in the field of youth, parllcularly at the technical
level, has been posltive during the preparatlona for and observance of the
International Youth Year. tileasures rrlll be taken to en8ure continued inter-agency
co-operat ion in the future.

92. In ceneral Assenbly resolutlon 36/l?, section c, paragraph 9 of the annex' the
additional, guldelines stlpulated that the practlce of providing lnEernships for
youth should be expanded in order to glve a broad sectlon of young people from all
regions of the norld the opportunity of being acguainted wlth tlre Ublted Nations
and th€reby learnlng of lts actlvltles and that those lnternstripB should not be
confined to United Nations Headguarters.

93. Cons lderable progreas has been nade W Unlted Nations bodieB and speciallzed
agencles in developing internshlp progranr€s and creattng opportunlties for young
volunteers to participate in thei! r{ork, partlcularly at the headquarEers level.
fn additlon, rrolunteers have contributed a great deal to preparations for the
Incernatlonal Youth Year, for exanple, through their work wtth UNDP/Unlted Nations
Volunceers and the Centre for Social Developnent and Humanitarlan Affairs (see also
section III above).

94. The question of further lntrolving young volunteera and interns both at the
headsuarters of the different United Natl.on6 bodtes and at the fleld level is under
reviee. Consideration ls also belng given to publicizlng better the opportunities
available to youth to parttclpate in activltleg of the United Nationa systen.

95. In General Assenbly resolution 36117, sectton C, p€ragraph I0 of the annex,
the additional guialelines sti.pulated that the Jolnt Uniteal Nat ions fnfornatlon
Committee should take into account tbe vletrs of youth organizatlons repreaentative
of all regions of the world on all pbases of productlon 6f United Natlons
publications of interest to youtb aDd ensure the broadest possible circulatlon of
sucb publ icat ions,
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95. Thls is an area of long-tine interest in the contettt of chrnnela of
connunication. the Jolnt U;lted Natlons Inforoat ion Cmfilttee has been develoPlng

uorklng relationships nith non{overnnent.l organlzatlona, particulari'y through the
work of the Non-Gove rnnent a I Liaison Servicea, the Non-Governnental Orqanizstlone

Unlt of the DePartnent of International Ec'onomic and s@lal Affalrs and the

Non-Governnental Organiuationa sectlon of the DePartfient of Publlc Infornation.

97. tn General Assenbly re€olutlon 36117, section c' paragraph 11 of the annex '
theadditlonalguidelinessttpulate.tthatthesecretary-Generalshouldcontlnueto
strengthen and pronote the relati'onsbip elth, and assiEtance to' tbe Geneva

infornal meetinqs of internatlonal non{overnnental youth organizatlons as an

lftportant channel of cormunlcatlon betrreen the untted Nations and youth and youth

organiuatlona.

98. The Geneva Infornal Meet 1n9 of Internatlonal Youth Non-Govern$ental
Organlzatlons Plays a mantngfui role as an internatlonal Platforn of youth

or;anlzatlons. Its lnportance aE a forun ln whlcb youth organlzatlona can
pa;ttclpate tn untted Nattons actlvltles, co-operate ln areaa of corrf,on interest

"na 
srrale pEoblero3 and experiences ls rell recognized' Throughout the,period of

preparatlon for the Internatlonal Youth Year' thc Geneva lnfornal neet lng

encouraged itB [enber organlzatlons to undertake actlvlties ln the context of the

Year and to Pqblicize yo;th lssues through thelr indlvidual comlunlcatlonE
networks. It has also addressed intergovernn€ntal bodles such as the A'tvi sory

Comntttee for the Year, Provlatlng direct lnput on concerns to youth' The Genera

fnfornal !.leeting nas recelved offictal recoqnltion by the General Assent'ly and

consultative Btatus rith th€ Econonic anat soclal Council 1n the Past fet| years'

99. It is suggegted th;t the Genev! Infornal tlteet lng night organlze sPeciflc
th€natic pto1ectE or progrannea of actlon and that ti sttoula consider enhanclng lts
contrlbutlon to the oork of the Unlted Nations syEten' esPecially by including ln
fts proqranne of nork other forns of activlty than uorkshops organlzed at the tine
of lts regular segsionE. TO strengthen lt3 role, lndtvldual Governnents night uish

to consider Provid ing ttnanclal Subsialies for youth rePregentattveE to travel from

lees developld countries, an actlon hich bas been taken by several Governtents'

v. cc[lcLusloNs

lOO. Althouqh channel-B of connuntcat ion b€teeen the Unlted Natlons and youth and

youth organizatlons have exlsted for nany years, their effectlveness haa varied
trenendougly 1n the Past. It is clear that ttr€ Internatlonal touth Year has been

instrunental in focuslng attention on and increaslng lnierest ln youtb issue€ and

that 1t has thereby contrlbuted to greater anarenesB of the necessity for lnproving
channels of comrunicat lon ln order to pro[ote the PartlclPation of youth ln
develoFtrent and in the lrork of, the Unlted Natlons at tbe nattonal, reglooal'
lnterreglonal and lnternational levels '

10I. Efforts haee been intenslfled, atesPlte llnlted resources' to ensure that youth

and youth organlzattona are loforned of activltles of tbe ublted Nations systen and

of the lnPortaDce of the direct ParticlPatlon of youth in econoolc aDdl soclal
derrelopnent. Governnents, nooieg of the unlte't tlattons system and non-governnenta 1

organlzattons have found innovative wryg of aatdresging the need to oobilize efforts
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at the local' national, regional and lnt€rnational levels in carrylng out apecific
Programne a concerning youth.

102. Conslderation needs to be glven to finding t.ays to nalntaln the strong
connitnent to inproving channels of comDunication and to strengthenlng co-operationin the field of youth. As already rnentloned, guldellnee for further ilannlng anasuitable foLlor-up ln the fleld of youth have b€en prepared by the Aalvisoryco'nittee for the rnternational youth year as a tool for encouraglltg further actronfor young PeapLe (A/401256). The disseninatlon and pronotion of thise gutatellnes
uourd require the strengthening of ch6nne13 0f coonunrcation ehich, to be nor"effective, nay appropriately focus on lnfornatlon ateallng wlth peace and
internat lonal' co-operation, deveropnent, enploynent, envrronDent. aDd culture anatleisure.

103. on the basis of the i.nfor.ation provlded in the present report and taktng into
account tbe prevailinq resource linitations, lt can be c.onclualed that the follorlnq
neasures night be taken to strengthen channels of communicatlon:

(a) Non-governnental organizations concerned with youth actlvitlea,parti'cularry chose organizations at the nationar and regionar revels, shourd appr!,for consultative status xlttr tbe Econonic and Social Council,

(b) The involvenent of the famrry as an rnfornation cbannel should be
encou ragedi

(c) The role of educational institutions ln chennelling infornation slrould be
strengthened i

The(d) use of filn and video shoutd b€ lncreased,

lranslatlon of infornaCi.on on youth into nore Languages ahould be(e) lhe
encouraged.

Notes

L/ A/33/26L. A/34/L99, \/35/503, A/36/427, A/37/4oL anat A/3gl339.

2/ As at I July 1985, national co-ordinating connitteea or other formg of
co-ord inat ion have been establlshed or are in the process of belng estabrished inAfghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Argentlna, Australia, Austria, Bahanaa, Bahrain,
Bangladesh, Barbados. Belgium (Flenish- French- and Gernan-speaklng), Belize,Benin, Bhutan, BoIivia, Botsuana, Brazll, Bulgaria, Burklna Faso, Burna, Burundi,Byelorussian soviet socialist Republic, cafier@n, canada, cape verde, centralAfrican Republic, Ctrad, Chile, china. Colornbia, Conoroa, Congo, Costa Rlca, Cuba,
Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Denocratic yenen, Denrnark, Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvador,Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland, France, Gabon, canbla, Gernan Denocratic Republ,lc,
Gernany, Federal Republic of, Ghana, Greece, Guatenala, culnea-Btssau, Guyana,
llond uras, Hong Kong, Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Irac, Ireland, tsrael,Italy, fvory Coast, Janaica, Japan, Jordan, Kenya, Kiribatl, Xul{alt, Lao peoplers
Denocrat ic Republic, Lebanon, Lesotho, Llberia, Luxeftbourg, Iradagascar, Ualawl,
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Notes (cont inued )

Ualaysla, tr,taldivee, ttall, l,taIta, Mauritanla, Maurltius, l.lexlco, l4ongolia, tlorocco,
Nepal, Netherlands ' Ner, Zealand, Nlcaragua, Niger, Nlgeria, Norway, Oman, Paklstan,
Panana, Papua NeU Guinea,'Paraguay, Peru, Phillpplnes' Po1and, Portugal' Qatar'
Republic of Korea, Ronanla, Rsanda, sai.nt tucia' Sanoa, San uarino' Sao TorE and
Prlncipe, Saudi Arabia' Seneqal, Seychelles, sierra lJeone ' Singapore, Solonon
Isl.and6r Spain, Srl I€nka, sudan, surinane' Ssaziland' sweden ' swltzerland'
Thailand, Togo, Tonga r Trinidad and ?obago, Tunlsia, Turkey, Tuvalu, Uganda '
Ukrainian Soviet scla.liet Repubtlc, Unlon of Sovlet Socialist Republics. United
Arab Enlratea, ttntted-Klngdon of GEeat Britatn and Northern Ireland (connittees in
England, tilorthern Ireland, scotland and tiales), unlted Republic of Tanzania' united
States of Anerica, gruguay, venezuela, viet Nan, Yenen ' Yugoslavla, zaire, zaobia,
and Z inbabue.

y The Ofttce of Publlc rnfornation is now the DePartnent of Public
Infontratlon.

!/ The C€ntre for Econonic and social
EconoDic and Social Infornat lon.

is not, the Division forInfornat idn




